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Drvcrime of a crank Kennedy & Co.A SURPRISED GOUROU*.pfliiPT uniRF niiRS 553NEW DISTRICT FOUNDIm»'ïïïï“ ■*-OUUKI nUUot UUlfo 2«ft^sB5Œ ncnulonr ! «CÆTi»
-. ------------- • works, bat in this respect it bad been council was somewhat surprised this

handicapped through the ««city o Prospectors Hake Some atternoon by receiving a bill of extras
"eln^tory wonderful Finds. 7!” from Contractors Breckinridge * Lund

Bound Financial Standing. ________ for about $1,300. The account was for
Of ut® the receiut from the sale of extra work performed, part ot wmcn

lands, formerly an "important addition MANY CLAIMS ST AKED
to the provincial revenues, had been _____ __ Qf the account was a claim for bailing
SXSi TO. Pr.ape.ta B.t„ Frre «1U-
creasing, till the receipts for the year in* and Smelting Propositions, and acconntt and the city engineer stated
ending June 30 were about £_~0,000 in Ar« ideated in the Country to the that he had a number of times shifted
excess of the estimates, and approxim- JUake Okanogan. the line of the .flume so as to save the
ated a million and a half, i At the same | contractors the expense of ^cutting
time the crédit of the province was so ; through rock, which they would have Ymib Oct. 11.—[Special. 1—An extra-

J . T good that itstood only behind the Do- Those who strike out into new fields bad to do, had the contract been insisted ’ mnideÈt has occurred here inThe board of trade rooms in the Imper- ££*ion and poreibly Ceylon In the and b,ale new the {or themaelveagen- upon. The bill will be thoroughly m- ordinary mcideift ha^ occnrrea n
• ial block were completely filled Monday money markets of Europe. The provin- ... t reward them vestigated before any allowance is made, connection with the work on the roa

even^Ton the occasion of the meeting cial throe per cents weronow selling at erally find something to reward them A1fthe pi for the water svstem was ^ Porto Bico mine, which has resulted 
, g.. T H Turner* nremier about 103 m the •English market. The for their courage and enterprise. Those reported to have been received, and the -n WiUiam Ryan, the contractor for the

to hear the Hon. J. H. Turner, pro finances of the province being hi such wtl0 follow have to take what they leave balance in payment for it, amountmgto landed in the jail at Nelson,
of the province, who arrived m the city flattering condition the government was j a8 tfae original explorers generally secure about $4^000, wm ordered checked to the ’ . . present month
yesterday morning. now able to pay more attention than Lh • _î|ai_ .v. ff0od things that thev order of H. J. Evans & Co. On the 7th day ^ ,

t a p Fruflor the vice oresident of ever to public improvements. their pick of t g 8 J ———-——— ~ . the wages due to the men should have
J. S. C. Fraser, the vice presi ymm pP^ of present visit was find. At least that has been the expen- The Mackay Group *»ld- been paid The money for this purpose,

the board, presided, and femith C to see the local needs of the various dis- ence of a party that went out in the in- The Mackay group, near the Heather S1 m 70 to hand on
read the following memorial : tricts, and he hoped to be able to see tere8tg 0f the Canadian American Gold Bell on Murphy creek, has been pur- amounting $ , • »

- To the Honorable J.H. Turner, Premier that a considerable portion of the lining and Development company, chased by C. E. Hope of Vancouver for the.^ and Ry
of British Columbia. . - , revenu^ derivedfromthe^mg dis- left here on the 28thofjufy C 7The ^ comprises four ^^em^o^hlporto* Riromtoe
Sir,—The board of trade of thqcity of tricts be expended in the districts them- lg8t and have just returned after *lai’m8> which a|e believed to be on an Yml“that day with the packet con- 

Roealand extends to yon a hearty wel- selves. ^ .. . .. having made some 24 locations and exten8ion 0f the Heather Bell ledge. i „ the 8umJon his person. Ryan
come to our young city and trusts that Mr. Turner announced that the gov j atak£j[ a townsite. Tne party was headed The sellers were W. C. McFadden, F. B. \he mens’ ampon the road
your visit will be pleasant and mstruc* ernment s accrotedirolmy by j# m. Robinson, the president and McLeod, Robert Mackay and John Me- d went past it with McMullen up to
live. helping along l^^r^wrtments general manager of the company and Kale< ft is understood that develop- ^

It is gratifying to our citizens and es- and hospitals, and he with him were Dr. LipçettCarberry, t ork wiU ^ commenced soon. B the Responsibility.
pecially to our business men to have this policy would be earned ont in the ReVe A. T. Robinson, M.R., W. J. Shel- —------------------------he «Ttn™d to the inn
yon come among us. Understanding case of Rossland. ton. a mining expert, Mrs. A. Anderson, pcTTCD THAN Gill D - Subsequently he re P
that your trip through Kootenay and to Miner»» Moeneee. the mineralpsyehmnetristandW.Wron, DC. I I tri I MAIN UULU. and gave the money to Bryan, his fore-
our city is largely for the purpose of The premier was much impressed with cook. _*J , —-------- man on the road work. The latter
learning at first hand the special wants .. necessity for abolishing some of the The party left Northport jjn July 28 , — - f . howeves, refused the responsibility and
and requirements of the localities vis- features of the prevaUing eauinped with supplies, pack horses and i8 the Rare Pleasure of Perfect rethe packet Containing the
ited, the board desires to assist you m most onero , , h all the paraphernalia pecessary for a Health. money to Ryan m the presence of wit-
80 laudable an object and therefore re- laws affecting miners’ and he gacce8flful. prospecting trip. From thence ' “ 8sL
auests your consideration of the pressing favored the doingaway of the license in ^ey made their wav to Christina lake, Rvan then nlaced the money in the
needs ofthe Roseland district. the case of work,ng miners and em wbyre tfaey j ^ theproperty of the I A Nov. Beotta I»d, Say. ‘-I O.n.ld.r ffîtnd îetiredNor the

In asking the government to give con- ployes of the mines. He woaidInot . Algonquin Oonsolideted Mining and De- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill. . Price- niaht. At 6:45 on the following mom-
siderable financial aid to this locality, a license necesearyun velopment company. This company has ie»e Boon to Suffering jnf he raised an alarm and was found in
the board believes it is justified m so do- record bis claim, but contmojisly th<ere- 19 claiSa and they are good properties. Humanity ” a great state of agitation. He said that
ing by the very large revenue the prov- after. At prient, though, he would not The Canadian-American company owns Hu y. a g eto his camp, flashing a
ince is receiving from Rossland^and favor the reduction of the license de- a large block of the stock of this com-   uSun WsTaro, had covereS him with a
vicinity and the certainty of the revenue manded of c0™?^168* pany, and it was to learn if the invest- From tbc Amherst, n. s., sentinel. revolver and ordered him to give up therapidly increasing in the future. The In referenceto the ment was likely to be a good one that d tfae 8tr0 do ^ a”d on his refusing, had Ptom
ore output wiU be several times multi- over °f the examination was toade. The next ̂ ‘«^toits fall extent the blessing open his shirt and taken it from him.
plied as soon as cheap transportation aide ofthe ^na^^sit^ the prem group of claunsexammed were those of ®?^rfect health! It is only those who Byan being responsible for the mens’
and lower treatment chargee are given, preferred not to 8Present as t Chnstma-Oascade Mining and Develop- ® S8ed through a trying illness, wages, he was arrested at the instance
and there is every prospect of these be- ; was . «”bject =ow before the courts. t company, and these make ,n ex- ^ pareed thh™“*hi8# to to J?fS “Mistgarth, one of the
ing given at no distant date, and the pro- ; Regarding the clau!®.*J* cellent showing. The party then pressed than 8iiVer or gold, tractors on the road, and brought before
vincial revenue therefrom will profit authorizing the municipality io ta on and 8aw many of the mines of the ? those who have experienced the ! Justice Bnckworth in Ymir. No evi-
largely thereby. ! mines in the city limits, Mr. Turner was Greenwood di8trict. In turn Camp Me- bra Rector, of dence bSng forthcoming against him,

^he^board asks the attention of your-1 not prepared to speak at present, but he ^ was visited and the producing of . N g This lady however, he was released on $400 bail,
self and your government to the follow- j rscopmedthe cW and hoped to to œine J, the Camp McKinney Develop- J^JJÎSduSÏÏShuV&g Jid weÜS which wksfJ“shed by Mr. Krbonld 
ing matters; able to perfect some such arrangement ment company was examined and “a8 f * which lumpily relief of the Canadian Pacific Exploration

tl) A court hoose ; (4) a supreme court j whweby thecitycoulddenve tomerev- greatly «imired. An inspection was ““e(“nd ’t^agh the mJmm of a company, owner of the Porto Rico mine,
registry office; (3) a land registry office; enue from the land at present returning next made of the rich mines m the J™ .*? ,hat ha8 brought health and Bryan, the foreman, who was arrested as
(tf an increased school apDroiffiation ; - no revennejtethe i vicinity of Fairview, and]S^ngth *to thousands others, and implicated with Ryan, was similiarly
(5) reasonable gaants for trails and roads ; a Member ror i cursory examination to see that the I ^f^ medipAl virtues will work equally I released.
(6 and 7) additional grants for fire pur-! The premier did not recall that his mine8 there have a great future before ^ ^ all cases where it is given oorbould Advanced the Coin. I
poses and for hospitals ; (8) the abolition j government had promised a représenta- them. It is a free milling campand tiie ^rr^al Miaa Rector says: “I feel it The monev necessary for the continu-
ofthe miner’s license, and especially of ti ^ the Trail creek district, but he party say thatit is among ^ebestm^- dt to recommend Dr. Williams’ , th' k 0n the road being
the company license ; (9) the prevailing ^ ^ impressed with the necessity mg sections that they b^e^sted. ^mv aay have done wonders ance of iTthe

I uncertainty of land titles in the city ; waB for Kootenav. Then they proceeded up the Simfiika- Ahnnt two years ago I became necessary Mr. Corbruld stood in tne(10) readjustment of the taxation of the ® P”6®11 ! meen valley in a north westerly direction ^ .^J ^th a complication of diseases, breach and settled the accomits owing |
mines in the city limits ; (11) rodistnbu-11 revert to politics, he had found all to apoint within five miles of Princeton. wag BUfier[ng with indigestion, bilious-1 to the merchants in town. He also ac
tion of the provincial electoral districts lone the line of his present trip that Ttoii struck oatm^,w^a^ ^a8.,a ne88 and the resulting nervous disorders, cepted a draft for $1,600 drawn by Ryan
to give the Trail creek division a repre-1Present government would be hand- hitherto unprospected wilderness by fol- k headache, loss of appetite, on him, the money to be paid into court
sentative. i f | ^meWsustefo^Tthe romteg election, lowing up Mldemk jiWl«» Sd fifiSf olheat and cold. I began to be used by the justice to pav the

Each of the clauses was treated at v v. • <mvpmment districts ®d over tne divide to Trout cfeek. and it . d although I had the best wages due the men. The matter beingsome length in the memorial. The doc-U in ythe opposition sections of the was here that they Lfcare I seemed to grow worse eve-1- ’ R^an returned to the road
ument was signed by the officers of th® Lfmnt.v ft8 well ne had discovered that claim. From there they went to the I , x aient but little and when lyi-„----- --------------------- ------ - ,
board of trade. . . L. oresent government was held in Headwater lakes, and it was near these j dow‘n Would grow so hot and suffer from 1 Today, however, an extraordinary de-

After expressing his pleasure at bemg me p go nnhlir rGreat an- lekes that they found seven smelting .2 n< smothering that I would velopment took place. Early in the
able to meetttopeople of Rowland the I ^eetoem by the pubUc. [Great ap- prup0eiti<ms„ which they stakto. ^ IT to to^L. Then tiie morning Byan ga&«ed hia men togeth-
premier turned at once to the coneidera- P Bonndary Needed. the party of proepectora crOTeed overAhe otber eitreme would come and I would er, telling them he had a confession to
‘Tn0^ toTetst clause, referring He hoped £ carry out a number of ^^Mnd^al vïCthey staled shiver wi^ ^Ttae wore o^and make.^ ^ , Oow^fo. 

to therevenue derived from the city of mnch neededpablic improvements,chief oat a townsite. Of the 24 chums which “ie abie to do any work On their aesembhnghe informed them
Rossland, Mr. Turner pointed ont that among which was the extension of the were «toked by the party 17 were tree sbo^t the house and even the exertion y,,, the story of the robbery waa alto- 
the provincial receipts from this neigh- ^ Byatem throughout the mining errek and on Btid of moving about would tire me out. HI th fictitious, and that he himself
borhpod came not 80 dStrirts. He referred to the very great ̂ edon Trout creek and on L^mpted to walk any distanceorhur- g At that moment
municipality as from the eurroundiril M<| immediate need of a railway from ̂ Î^^The rein? of h^e nSlUngoreiue ried in the least I would greet, for brrath | badato^ ^ Porto Rico foreman,
foUyeâppr^atod ttaUÿljïhiesflSd^dreU^dtiiïtth^bringbigof alutanreapatite,uJfoto I atodid ^ho V^tod^fr

future. thorough and successful estabUshment “«• goup. Then ^ & ^ ^ in my side andback. ^ manïro heap
Promised a Court House. Lf Kootenay smelters. He had gone to nli what is known as Mineral I During this time I tried.™any ! turned over at the spot indicated by

I The government, said Mr. Turner, had Qttawa on a mission which he consid- a . • These latter claims are ! bat; they 8ave me no relief whatever. ^ 1 ^yan when the package containing
not been informed by the supreme court ered of the greatest importance, the eon- "propoeutone, and'have large had become so ”eak'].‘i”d ™y burfen the $1,802.70 intact waa discovered. Good tim** «£
judges that they would not hold court in | struebon of a ra.r^dfrom Robson to pdeg2|d veins, and an iron was so ™“downthat ^® wm Mr. McMuUen took chargeo »y8“. “d SSfÆ SpÆwSV S ^vbe«k.
Rossland through lack of suitable build- JJJEd Æï; ‘he Œ^mp^MineraV mountatir" Wtedto Dr. Willf.ms^Pink Pills «d of ^® “The re 1he~ ntt and^Z
ings. What be did understand them to “ad would to under way in six months. “ ““““Çl frre^strongW mineraL I determined to give them a trial. After ““^handed over to the care of «if^ede-t «« b but one .»**■
say was that there was no. suitable On his return to the coist he had toen “^.“(iliy a mtoeral mlt^t- using four boxes I80 “"fk SmstobtoForrester. .. Health i..h.«ounda“on of .u
building here in which to receive thejn. amazed to find that the whole plan had ’ itf Lmi indicates. The veins that hope and . The only reason Ryan gives for his | *n Life.
DurmgBhis present visit, he had been toen thwarted, and not, onW «3“ “d lie between lime ~ onre very inex^icable course of «tioni. that success
impressed with the insignificance of the that, but . he was actually charged and granite. The balance of the claims tb? ?lnkP^}8 8 . t ',|, Bv the he did it for the sake of his wl{® The greatest triutwhs n
uresent government buikling, and though with having defeated the measure. To Mattered along the line that was gaming health and strength, cv children. . He was very anxious to con-i M in the social world, are made i^meuwhwe
KeTad formeriytmagined thkt by adding this charge and to similar charges he them. The comîtry “ time 1 had used four bo^s more I had ^^^thoiic priest and was my «g 7Si*rVfêJS&Sï
to the existing building, proper aroom- would only point to his record of over wkfoh all the locations were made, how- fun 8hare of argent for permission to <^eiv^ youare prepared for the
modation for holding court could, be 30 years in tbe^royince.,If he had ^ ha8 never been pros- not onlyabletodo my his own expense. A large body of tihe

pected before, and it is thought that it household work, but alro men employed on the road .came dowm | Great Battles, i -t .

Dr. Lipsett and Mr. Shelton remained so many women ® ^u VHili,h to pale insane, and that on several tx caewiiH j skin' D;,Su^. or if a chronic Disorder is seated 
atthe cfoma and Mr. Smith is going restorethe glow of ^ ection8 have been such as to confirm
there this week with four men to Wld “d at SLTiS the impresmon.
cabins and make preparations fordevel- or“ntby mail K^?“^,addreMiDg the 1 
opment work, which will be atrried on or six toxes lor^. , y Brookviile. |
during the winter by four practical min- Dr-"1'1'8™® limitations andsubsti- He Succumbed at TraU Teaterday to

*£-£?Ei 55ÆT51SI » ™ "»“*• w. * “t 'SL-SSdeal during the time thev were out. Transfers. citizens of Trail and well known to the
Twenty-four claims, 17 of them free-1 octcb*r 5- mining community of Rossland, died
milling propositions and seven smelting velvet and Tupper Fraction, James Morrâhto . m0rnin< at the Waterloo hotel, of 
propositions, is a wonderful showing I sir Charles Tapper and C. AThworth, trustees for wu Tiohp waa 36 Years of

will yet cut a considerable figure in the October a has looked after the interests ot tne war
mining world. Black Prince. „ Eagle, Iron Mask and Centre Star at

October 8. the Trail smelter. He was well known
Pilgrim 3-15. Ross Thompson to j s c Fraser, throughout Montana, and was a mer- 

october h. chant in Great FaUs. For 13 years Mr.
jumboNo.4,K^ofCM^a,»îiieofwan^, rpighe was on the road for Marshall

t g^S; I^ld & Co., of Chicago. Whde hereto
g?Tp«-» T^r Da"nP°rt SS^f toetto^torege fern “ ÔT

,«ssa«r.5aa6
1 Mad^ïtocFractlon %. a Hackett, Gto Funk, romaine will undoubtedly to sent to 
A L AiSontoAM White. t _ . Montana for mterment.

Ashworth, $9,000.
Certificates of Work.

October 5—Montezuma Lone Star. Ace of 
Diamonds, Diamond Flush.

Oct! 7—D^Saque, Belmont. ®“nice’ Venlta‘
8g- toitiïhUm.. Ulyotthe

M2S:Æfw?nSSSl. Surprix NO. 6, Golden 
Bar Columbus, Catchern.

ptac
ti^t*er ^2*^- Carriggrenanc, Carrigfoddal,
Johnstown, Anna M.

Certificates of Improvements.
Octobery—Bryan. _______

Kroger Favors Railways.
London, Oct. 13.—A dispatch to the 

Times from Pretoria says that President 
Kruger, in the volksraad today, suggest
ed that the time is now ripe to raise a 
loan of several millions for the construc
tion of railways in the Transvaal.

é

> > > >
Contractor William Ryan Steals the 

Sum of $1,802.70. Weekly Market Letter.
a Suitable Building. There has been a fairly good inquiry 

for stocks during the past week. Deer ~ 
Park, Monte Criso. Evening Star and 
Poorman being the most sought after. 
The last named has been very firm, and 
finds a ready market at anything under 
9 cents. The outside investor is begin
ning to realise that whilst a good 
wild cats were floatedhere and stock sold ~r\ 
at exorbitant prices to the unsuspecting 
public, at the same time there are num- 

sound and legitimate enterprises 
in which shares can be bought at a 
reasonable figure, with every likelihood
of proving profitable.

We would suggest to our clients the 
following stocks as good speculative in
vestments at present prices. •
Monte Crieto. Dundee, Iron Mask and 
Evening Star.

Considerable property has changed 
hands in the last few days notably the 
Velvet on Sophie mountain, which was 
sold to the New Goldfields (Sir Charles 
Tapper’s company) for $12,000. The 
Portland adjoining the Velvet to the 
same company, for $19,000, and the 
Mackay group near the Heather Bell to 
Vancouver parties for $10,000. 
smelter test of 10 tons of the Velvet ore 
is being made at the Trail smelter.

Two Dollars£
HE SAID HE WAS ROBBED

THE COURT REGISTRAR WANT $15,00After He Was Arrested and Released 
on Ball He Repented and Made an 
Open Confession — His Employees 
Think He is Deranged Mentally.

The Appointment Is to Be Oasetted 
Thursday—Aid 
Hospital—The 
District.

/Assured for the i
manvBed!vision of the

City Council Desires 
Another L

CALL A SPECIALerous

Council WiU Organise a 
partaient—F. M. Mcl*« 
Solicitor to Succeed A 

Resigned—In Secret 8Joeie » <

The city council met Tc 
regular session for the fi 
weeks. The meeting was 
account of the decision ol 
to call a special electi 
authority from the ratepa 
ate an additional loan of 
move was decided

: '■

on in a 
held prior to the regular 
went through without a 1A
position.

The fire department di 
touched lightly upon, whi 
authorized the fire and li$ 
to organize a new depart™ 
ject to the council. The 
City Attorney MacNeill 1 
and F. M. McLeod was e 
ceed him. Neither was tt 
civic salaries disposed of 
city solicitor’s 
tive the 

. while 
prizes to architects in the < 
petition was touched up< 
most general way.

The Full Board Pi 
The fall board and mayo- 

when the hour came for < 
council, but instead of a 
into public session, the aid 
to the mayor’s private offic 
went into executive sessioz 
the contemplated bond 
this meeting the reporte] 
fully excluded, but after 1 
deliberations the council 
the public chamber and tl 
admitted.

The reading of the mini 
considerable time, as th< 
eluded a long line of success 
to meet in regular session, a 
icles of several special m 
to be dispoeed of. At last 
completed the reading of 
and they were signed fr 
without discussion. .

Licensed a Chimney 
A communication was ret

5Alberta..........
Big Three. ;................
Caledonia.....................
Dundee........................
Evening Star..............
Elise...............................
Eric................ —
Great Western..........
High Ore....................
Iron Mask..................
Iron Colt.......... .*-------
Imperial.......................
Joeie..............................
Keystone.....................

Roi—

6IF
4*

B 50
10
5
5
8ti com mm 

bond issu 
the award of

4
30
14

5
32
20sub-con-

Le
20Lily May....................

Monita.........................
Monte Cristo..............
Novelty........
Poorman..............
Red Mountain-View 
Red Point............
St. Elmo...
Silver Bell.. 
Stemwinder 
Twinv...........

.... 16
19
3

. 9
8

. 10
5
4

10
15

j* > j* >

Kennedy & Co.
®

ROSSLAND, B. C.
worréererr l^se^Ey^tojn^to^e odbS! ^

v,AtDA«Ar an pktraordinarv de- I Cable Address,
McNeill and Clough's 

Nuggets.”
-1

m

licensed to ply their tradi 
They offered to pay a reasc 

• and proposed to sweep chin 
each. The license was pla< 
year, payable semi-annuall;

The question of awarding 
successful a run i tecta in the 
of plans for the citÿ hall wi 
a communication from E. J 
John J. Honey man, the i 
which they requested th 
award the prizes, or else 
mally the claims of th 
competitors. Without dj 
matter was referred to the 
mittee. - -j

THE
DAWN* : f

OFif; ‘r*
.

PROSPERITY
Mr. MacNeill’s Reste

In a terse communication 
Neill tendered his resigm
solicitor. There was an ii 
ence, broken only by th« 
the mayor :

“That is a very peculiar i 
said he,

And the council returned 
sidération of the commun! 
up in front of the city clerk 
MacNeill’s resignation was 
in the constantly growing p 
comprising unfinished bush

Later on the resignation 
Neill was taken up by the c

“ I presume that the r 
. Mr. MacNeill will be accept 

mayor.
“ In accepting it we mig 

the service he has renderi 
observed Alderman Fraser.

I still hold tomyopini 
MacNeill is the best man fo 
said Alderman Johnson.

There was some minor 
which was put to an end, wh 
put the question and declar 
The mayor suggested that £ 
be elected city solicitor to 
MacNeill, and the election 
by the city council. No sal 
company the office, as remit 
be made by fees.

P f____________ ______ tn wariea, and not onlv
ificance of the I that, but he was actually charged 

I with having defeated the measure. To
ilar chargee he 

to his record of over 
^rovince.^|g helbad

sincearTiyinghere he tod I

_______ ___ ,_______e seem that he should be at least a mod-
suitable site for such a erately wealthy man by this time, while 

uuiu wv8ixA w _______ as a matter of fact he would gladly ex
it would be impossible to build the i change financial places with a good 

court house until the next session | many of the auditors before him. I Ap-

t
decided that a new court house and goj 
eminent building is necessary, and h 
hoped that a 
building could be secured.

I*
new i _ ___
of the legislature, and he thought that I plause.] 
an appropriation could then be secured, j The meeting then closed.
For the present, he would have the gov
ernment agent here secure suitable ac- _________
commodations for holding court until a q6 carried Off Seven of Joe
new building could be erected.

School Facilities.
Regarding the new school house, the 

premier said he had been shown the 
plana drawn up by the local board, 
which would cost cost 150 per cent more
than the amount of the appropriation.
While he had committed himself to al
lowing the local school board 50 per cent 
more than the allowance, yet he could 
hardly stretch the appropriation to the 
amount asked and he would advise the 
local board to keep itself within the 
bounds of the amount named.

Supreme Court Registry.
Mr. Turner was happy to announce 

that the appointment of a supreme court 
registrar is to be made here, and the ap
pointment and the rules governing the 
local office will probably be gazetted 
next Thursday. Unfortunately he 
not in a position to give assurance that a 
land registry office would be established 
here.

I
A BEAR THAT LIKES FORK. ! «

DEATH OF OHO. TIOHB.r-
O ballet s' Figs.

A big black bear has been making it 
disagreeable for Joseph Challets, who is 
lie owner of a hog ranch in the lower 
>artof the city. This bear is fond of 
pork and has carried off no less than 

of Mr. ChaUets’ fat porkers in the
last few weeks. It is no trick for this 
fierce animal to jump over the fence at 
the pig ranch, grab a 150-pound pig, and 
walk away with his two front legs en
twined closely about the pig’s neck.
When a fence was encountered the bear 
would just jump lightly over it without
getting down on his front feet. On last oLIMBRD THE MOUNTAIN.
Friday evening the bear was expected ------ ——
around, and P. Miller and James Longs- Five Rosslanders Have an Enjoyable 
ley, who have quite a reputation as Time on the Top of Mount Spokane, 
hunters of big game, and one of the On Sunday R. S. Lyon, C. Marshall, 
employees of the ranch were laying for ^ Shilvock and Leonard and Vernon
mMnSt^when11^ app^ed Td Shilvock, «maof W.Bhilvo*. madetire 
the first intimation that the watch- ascent of Mount Spokane. They started 

had of hie presence was at 8 a. m. and had reached the top of the 
Roads and Bridge». the agonised squeal that a J>ig mountam by 11 a.m. They say that

Formerly, when the growth of the luSit>waa not rood, but Milter and the way up by the Flossie Allen and 
province was slow, it was found to be a Xongsley began firing their Winchesters Atlantic Cable Atlan-
latiafactory plan to allow the local gov “ **>«ttot’todrop Sd’tto ticCable°daim is reached there ie tot

roada. At prerent, though, it shotgun, ran after the animal and enjoying the Scenery for a couple
-1 desirable to put the construction emptied both bands at torn at-stort boan^e 8tart for the return trip waa

'71555,5?/^ 55vU‘5t.“8tîSà:
■r"!TT.H sîSS«saSsa3fi£“SS-SaCte».;4".<• isfamsfSLSsrss:s

•jin connection with thought that he will nœ return untilthe «.Ug fatigue incident to the steep climb, 
^naidered the build- wounds that he received from the shot- tne tangue incident u, lus _ f
‘ ^otenay. At the gnn have healed. Then he will get good Van Horae Coming.

e people of the and hungry again, and will return for gir William Van Home, president of
■’ W M^ref^rd M.rehaUaexPto the C. P. R. left Arrowhead Uneven- 

v had been bag him, as thev have two Winchesters ing on tiie steamer Kootenay,
s he Vm of the latest caUbre that are warranted with a party of friends ^ officials of 
the past to instantly kill a bear, provided it is the road. They are expected in Ross- 
kuep & J struck In the right spot. land this afternoon.

seven■
Tbs Fire On<

Then the council pro© 
consideration of the firewCl-sv situation.

“I would suggest that tl 
and light committee procec 
the formation of a new fire 
to be subject to the ordei 
council,” said the mayor, 
that effect was formally pi 
man Wallace, and was can 
dissent. There was some © 
the action ofthe superinto 
waterworks company forma 
ing the volunteers to use tt 
but nothing1

RobertE.

1 f
your share of the splendid prosperity that wOJ 
be enjoyed by others, unless you first do some
thing to recover your failing health! No o 
better.

was

Prepared to Assist You»
than the well-known specialist. Dr. E- ^ 
Ratcliffe, whose wonderful cures have créa confidence and delight in the hearts ofthousaw» 
who had for years struggled m vain against 
ravages of disease.

ers was done. 
Crawford wai 

to remunerate him for a wi 
by blasting ordered by the 
mg out the stamps aloe 
avenue. As Mr. Crawford 
[ailed to state the amount c 
had sustained by the brt 
glass, the council decided t< 
until the figures involved s 

* tented.
In a formal letter from 

donald the city was notif 
was to be brought by Oath 
clause, mother of Jaa. Youi 
was killed in the sewer, foi 
ag®s sustained by the deat 
^ayor Scott expressed the 
nothing was to be fear 
threatened suit, and the 
passed over.

well J. B. COOK ON WEATHER.

He Says He Is Surprised to See Snow 
So Early.

John R. Cook returned yesterday 
from a visit to his Stephens county 
ranch. Mr. Cook was not a little sur
prised to see the ground covered with 
snow, but he expressed the opinion that 
it was a temporary season of cool 
weather. As Mr. Cook has been in this
district since 1884, he is pretty well ac
quainted with climatic conditions here. 
“I have never seen cold weather settle 
down in earnest before the middle of 
November,” said Mr. Cook, “and I am 
satisfied that we shall see very little 
more snow until that time. However, 
there may be some rain in the mean
time, though I have seen the dust flying 
in Roseland on the 10th of December.”

Mail Treatment.

ŒJff,ÎSJS-i?as!:îKÏsSDiseases to all men describing ^eir trou^ 
Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 1

r

a. m. Address,

DR. RATCLIFFE
Seattle, Wash.713 First Avenue,

An Exceptional Offer. 
Commencing Oct. L 1897, The Weïï 

ly Miner will be sent to any address 
Canada or the United States, until Ja* 
1,1899, for one year’s subscription.

That Provincial R< 
The hopes of the council
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